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Partners in a discussion at the iron-rich bean variety demo site at Mkungugu Village in Iringa Rural 
District, Tanzania. The bean variety was introduced to farmers by the project during the 2018/19 







I. ACTIVITY OVERVIEW/SUMMARY 
Activity Name: 
AFRICA RISING - Enhancing partnership among Africa RISING, NAFAKA, 
and TUBORESHE CHAKULA Programs for fast tracking delivery and 
scaling of agricultural technologies in Tanzania. 
 
Activity Start Date: 
1 October 2017 
 
Activity End Date: 
30 September 2020 
 
Name of Prime 
Implementing Partner: 






Name of Subcontractors/Sub 
awardees: 
• Agricultural Research Institute (ARI), Dakawa/Chollima 
• Agricultural Research Institute (ARI), Hombolo 
• Agricultural Research Institute (ARI), Uyole 
• International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) 
Major Counterpart 
Organizations 
• District Agricultural Councils  
 
Geographic Coverage 
(districts, regions, and/or 
Zanzibar) 
• Wanging’ombe District (Njombe Region) 
• Kilombero District (Morogoro Region) 
• Iringa Rural, Mufindi, and Kilolo Districts (Iringa Region) 
• Mbarali District (Mbeya Region)  
• Mbozi and Momba Districts (Songwe Region) 
Reporting Period: 01 October 2018 – 30 September 2019 
 
1.1 Executive summary 
The Africa RISING-NAFAKA partnership project focuses on the delivery and scaling of promising 
interventions that enhance agricultural productivity in Tanzania. The key interventions are the 
promotion of climate-smart agricultural innovations, dissemination of best-bet crop management 
packages, rehabilitation and protection of natural resources, and reduction of food waste and spoilage. 
The project focus is on three crop enterprises – maize, rice, and legumes (common bean, chickpea, 
cowpea, and green gram). It includes one USAID-funded project under the Feed the Future (FtF) 
Initiative in Tanzania (CMSD/NAFAKA), National Agricultural Research Institutions (Dakawa, 
Hombolo, and Uyole), District Councils, as well as the private sector (agro-input companies, millers, 
and processors). During the past year, project activities were implemented in eight districts in the 
Regions of Iringa, Mbeya, Morogoro, Njombe, and Songwe, all in the FtF Zone of Influence (ZoI). 
 
Project activities were implemented in 310 villages located in the eight districts. These included the 
following, (i) Establishment of 249 mother demonstration (demo) plots: 117 for maize, 46 for rice, and 
86 for legumes (common bean and soybean); the demo plots act as learning sites for farmers. (ii) 
Training 156 Government extension staff (125 males, 31 female) and 69,714 farmers (40,798 males, 
28,916 female) on Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs), natural resource and postharvest management. 
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(iii) Supporting the production of quality declared seeds (QDS) for legumes (96 farmers planting 38.9 
ha) and rice (127 farmers growing 53.8 ha). About 403 t of QDS were produced (362 t for rice and 41 
t for common bean), reflecting an increment of almost 100% due to increased demand (in 2017/18 
cropping season, 205 t of QDS were produced – 186 t for rice and 19 t for common bean). For the 
QDS producers, activities towards strengthening their associations were implemented so that they can 
access services after the end of the projects (Africa RISING and NAFAKA). The activities focused on 
capacity building in leadership, record keeping, and operations, with plans to also develop capacities in 
savings and credit mobilization as well as conflict management and lobbying and advocacy next year. 
 
Other activities implemented included the following: 
(i) Conducting field days and participating in the nane nane agricultural shows. Forty-five field days 
were conducted in six districts with 7,688 participants (4,576 male, 3,112 female) and various 
partners in attendance whereas the nane nane show which was jointly implemented with other 
USAID implementing partners was attended by 507 visitors (382 male, 125 female). 
(ii) Integrating ICTs in agriculture for better scaling. IT activities were developed, focusing on short 
messaging services (SMS) and video messaging as well as GIS-based tools. These included 
systems set up for the SMS dissemination (MIS) and E-training (Kplus) both web and android; 
content review for text, photos, and videos for uploading; verification/profiling of potential 
project recipients/beneficiaries in the project database; sending of timely messages tailored to 
ongoing activities; and developing of new messages (audio and video). Also, GIS-based clusters 
for soil nutrient management and variety suitability were developed for use in scaling plans. 
(iii) Developing training materials for all the project components that will be used by partners for 
better scaling of the technologies. 
 
Yield data were collected and analyzed with advantages shown in respect of the technologies 
promoted, as in the past years: improved varieties of rice (TXD306 and Komboka) yielded 8.7‒9.1 t/ha 
with use of fertilizers and good agricultural practices (GAPs) as compared to 3.1‒6.3 t/ha for local 
varieties. For salt-affected soils (SAS) the salt-tolerant rice varieties (SATO I and SATO 6) yielded 5.5‒
6.1 t/ha compared with 5.1‒5.6 t/ha for non-tolerant local varieties. Results from farmers’ fields (model 
farms) also corroborated the results from demos, whereby for improved varieties and management 
practices, yields ranging between 5.6 and 7.7 t/ha were realized. For maize, in semi-arid locations, 
depending on location and variety, yields ranged from 3.1 to 5.9 t/ha with tied ridges, from 2.1 to 6.3 
t/ha with open ridges, and from 0.8 to 4.6 t/ha with open cultivation. Detailed results on application of 
lime and timing of fertilizer application will be shared in the next quarter. The five varieties of common 
bean introduced for scaling performed well with no clear favorite, and yields ranging between 0.4 and 
1.8 t/ha depending on location. Thus, basing only on yield results may not be suitable for gauging 
suitability of the different varieties for the different agroecologies. More socioeconomic studies will be 
conducted next year. 
 
The key challenges faced by the project during the reporting period were (i) low involvement of the 
youth despite some efforts to deliberately target them, and (ii) the need to achieve the balanced 
representation of women in Training of Trainers workshops that was not always obtained. The budget 









































































*Data for these indicators are to be reported in Quarter 4 after the annual outcome survey. 
 
1.3 Evaluation/assessment status and/or plan 
Assessment Type Planned for (date) 
Status 
 
Annual outcome survey September 2019 Conducted 
   









2. ACTIVITY IMPLEMENTATION PROGRESS 
2.1 Progress narrative 
Africa RISING and partners are involved in the delivery of agricultural information and 
technology packages through a network of projects and other public and private sector actors 
including ACDI/VOCA that leads NAFAKA, the USAID-funded cereals project in Tanzania. 
These collaborations are aimed at improving efficiency and enhancing disciplinary integration 
while contributing to the goals of the Global Food Security Strategy (GFSS) of harmonizing 
regional efforts to fight hunger and poverty in countries with chronic food insecurity and 
insufficient production of staple crops. Attractive interventions in this project include the 
promotion of climate-smart agricultural innovations, dissemination of GAPs, rehabilitation and 
protection of natural resources, and postharvest management.  
 
The project focuses on three crop enterprises (maize, legumes, and rice) with postharvest 
handling and nutrition as cross-cutting themes. The key partners in the project include the 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) as the Lead institution, three Institutions 
of the Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI)—Dakawa, Uyole, and Hombolo—and 
one USAID-funded cereal crops project, NAFAKA (led by ACDI/VOCA). These work in 
partnership with the district local government institutions, specifically DAICOs, the private 
sector (seed companies, millers, and processors) and NGOs to deliver on the following 
objectives. 
1. Introduce and promote improved and resilient varieties of food crops to farm 
households in a manner that complements their ongoing farm enterprises, contributes 
to sustainable agricultural resource management, and offers nutritional advantages and 
alternative marketing channels. 
2. Disseminate GAPs along with the most promising new crop varieties suited to widely 
representative agroecological zones and market proximity. 
3. Protect land and water resources and foster agricultural biodiversity through the 
introduction of soil and water management practices. 
4. Introduce and promote postharvest management technologies for maize, rice, and 
legumes to reduce losses and bring quality up to marketing standards. 
5. Offer and expand capacity-building services to members of grassroots farmers’ 
associations, platform partners, and development institutions in the scaling process, 
paying particular attention to the special opportunities available to women farmers as 
technical and nutritional innovators and resource managers. 
 
The project is currently being implemented in five Regions in Tanzania: Njombe, Morogoro, 














Figure 1: Project locations. 
 
All project activities contribute to the Development Objective (DO2) of the USAID Tanzania 
Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS), including broad-based economic 
growth being sustained. We plan to achieve the Life of Project (LoP) targets of 56,000 ha 
under improved technologies, 54,000 households benefiting from the project interventions, 



















2.2 Implementation status and planned activities 
2.2.1 Procurement of agro-inputs and establishment of demo sites 
Agro-inputs for establishing demo and QDS sites were procured and delivered to all districts. 
These included 4.1 t of rice, 809 kg of maize, 1.2 t of legumes (common bean and soybean) 
and about 16 t of fertilizers. In addition, seed companies – Meru Agro and MAMS – partnered 
with the project to supply about 2.5 t of Africa RISING-approved maize varieties (hybrid 
QPM) for use in the scaling efforts. Tables 1, 2, and 3 indicate the different amounts of agro-
inputs procured for demos. 
 
Table 1: Fertilizers (amounts and types) procured for demo sites in Iringa and Songwe 
Regions. 
Fertilizer type Amount (kg) 
Yara cereal 5,750 
Yara vera sulphan 5,000 




Rhizobia inoculants 20 
Total 16,950 
 

























Maize  Bean and Soybean 
Seed variety Amount (kg) Seed variety Amount (kg) 
SC719 160 Njano Uyole 400 
UH 6303 160 Uyole 303 200 
PAN 691 252 Total  600 
MERU HB 513 60 Soybean seeds  600 
H 625 85   
DK 8031 60   
SEED CO 403 06   
SHOKA 06   
WH505 10   
DK8053 10   
TEGO 50   
Total 859   
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Table 3: Quantities and types of rice seeds distributed per district for mother and baby 

















Kilombero 1620 60 0 0 0 1,680 
Mbarali 1420 120 16 16 0 1,572 
Iringa Rural 420 60 16 16 0 512 
Momba 305 30 0 0 0 335 
TOTAL (kg) 3,765 270 32 32 0 4,099 
 
After procurement and distribution of the agro-inputs, we then established 249 demos (117 
for maize, 86 for legumes, and 46 for rice) and 86 model farms (39 for maize and 47 for rice 
technologies), all spread over 155 villages in the project districts. Tables 4–6 show the 
distribution of the demos and model farms by district. The demo sites act as principal learning 
and training sites for extension staff, farmers, and other stakeholders whereas the model 
farms are avenues for providing opportunities for selected farmers to apply the approved 
technologies at a larger scale (at least one acre) but also to provide an opportunity for peer 
learning. 
 
Table 4: Maize/legume demo sites established during the 2018/19 cropping season. 












Iringa Rural 13 7 18  38 
Kilolo 30 7  8 45 
Mufindi 10  10  20 
Wanging’ombe 8 2 10  20 
Mbozi 25  25  50 
Momba 15  15  30 
Total 101 16 78 8 203 
 
Table 5: Rice demo sites established during the 2018/19 cropping season. 





affected soils (SAS) 
Improved 
varieties/alternate wetting 
and drying technology 
(AWD) 
Total 
Mbarali 18 1 1 20 
Iringa Rural 9 1 1 11 
Momba 5 - - 5 
Kilombero 10 - - 10 






Table 6: Model farms for maize and rice established in the 2018/19 cropping season. 
 
2.2.2 Training activities 
Three categories of training activities were conducted. The first was for government 
extension staff, village-based advisors, and Lead farmers; it focused on the use of different 
protocols for the establishment of demo plots, extension and training methods, and quality 
data collection. The number of trainees by type is shown in Table 7. For protocols, the training 
activities were conducted according to agroecological zone and enterprise.  
 
For maize and legumes these included the following: 
(i) water harvesting technologies (ridging and tie ridging) for semi-arid areas of lower 
Kilolo, Iringa Rural, and some part of Wanging’ombe District; 
(ii) soil fertility management, liming, and control of soil erosion for areas with steep slopes 
(Kilolo); 
(iii) use of drought tolerant and early maturing maize varieties such as SC 403 and TEGO 
for areas with a shortage of rainfall, for example, in some villages of Iringa Rural and 
lower Kilolo District; 
(iv) uses of pre-emergency and post-emergency herbicides for weeding in all districts; 
(v) use of improved varieties of maize (Sc719, Sy 634, and UH6303) in Mbozi, Momba, 
Mufindi, and upper Kilolo; and 
(vi) use of pesticides for pest and disease control in maize or common bean in all zones. 
 
For rice, the focus of the training was on the importance of planting improved varieties (SARO 
5 (TXD 306), Komboka, SATO 1, and SATO 6), proper use of both basal and top-dressing 
fertilizers, and management of salt-affected soils as well as collection of soil samples for 












District Maize Rice Total 
Iringa Rural 8 10 18 
Kilolo 12  12 
Mufindi 8  8 
Wanging’ombe  5  5 
Mbozi 2  2 
Momba 4 7 11 
Kilombero  10 10 
Mbarali  20 20 
Total  39 47 86 
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Table 7: Number of participants trained on protocols for the demonstration sites distributed 
by district and component 
Component District Male Female Total 
Maize     
 Mbozi 53 30 83 
 Momba 51 9 60 
 Iringa Rural  21 10 31 
     
 Kilolo 43     15 58 
 Wanging’ombe 14 2 16 
 Mufindi 11 6 17 
Rice     
 Kilombero 17 6 23 
 Iringa Rural 16 6 22 
 Mbarali 32 10 42 
 Momba 7 4 11 





Government extension officers from different districts at a practical training offered by the 
Africa RISING – NAFAKA project on the establishment and management of demonstration 





Residential training workshops (2-day duration) were also conducted on grain for government 
extension staff and leaders of producer organizations, village-based agricultural advisors, 
processors, and traders. The total number of participants was 153 (121 male 32 female) as 
shown (Table 8). The topics covered grain quality parameters; sampling and assessment of 
quality; East African grain standards and specifications; and aflatoxin management. Trainees 
were drawn from 44 producer organizations spread across 55 villages in the four Districts of 
Mbozi, Momba, Mufindi, and Mbarali. Among the trainees were also numbers of village-based 
agricultural advisors (VBAAs), Lead farmers, and private practitioners (grain aggregators and 
posho-millers). It is envisaged that we will achieve the following as a result of the training: (1) 
Enhanced food safety by ensuring agreed limits for contaminants are not exceeded; (2) 
Improved nutritional value by safe-guarding produce quality; (3) Better grain marketing by 
enabling producers and buyers to transparently determine the true worth of produce; and (4) 
Increased productivity as farmers move to adopt technologies that enable them to earn more. 
 
Table 8: Number of extension officers and leaders of producer organizations trained on grain 
quality standards. 
District  Villages  




Male  Female  Male Female Male  Female  Total  
Momba/ Mbozi  10 5 3 23 3 4 1 39 
Mufindi  20 10 0 25 10 1 0 46 
Mbarali  25 19 1 33 12 1 2 68 
Total  55 34 4 81 25 6 3 153 
 
The second category of training was for smallholder farmers, focusing on agronomy, pest and 
disease management, soil and water management, harvesting and postharvest management. 
This training was largely conducted by government extension staff and VBAAs trained by the 
project. However, on some occasions, depending on identified special needs, project staff 
provided training to selected smallholder farmers jointly with extension staff, VBAAs, and 
Lead farmers. For instance, in Mbozi District, 311 farmers (193 male 118 female) from the 
villages of Iwalanje, Nansama, and Ivwanga received training on safe handling and proper use 
of two agrochemicals (SureStart® [herbicide] and Radiant® (insecticide]) introduced on the 
market by CORTEVA AgriScience, one of the NAFAKA key partners. These villages were 
selected because of the relatively high number of farmers using agrochemicals. In Mbarali 
District, 390 farmers from Ukwama and Mtamba villages (133 male 257 female) were trained 
on the mechanized application of herbicides (Glyphosate). A total of 69,714 smallholder 














Table 9: Farmers trained on various topics in the management of rice, maize, and legumes 
District  Male Female Total 
Iringa Rural 5,096 4,064 9,160 
Kilolo 7,307 5,711 13,018 
Kilombero 5,052 4,389 9,441 
Mbarali 7,613 4,867 12,480 
Mbozi 4,763 3,187 7950 
Momba 4,198 1,672 5870 
Mufindi 2,407 2,391 4,798 
Wanging’ombe 1,455 1021 2,476 
Total 37,891 27,302 65,193 
 
  
Farmers in Sambewe and Itepula villages, Mbozi District, undergoing hands-on training on 
how to set up demonstration and learning sites. Photo credit: Ibrahim Mkwiru/ 
ACDI/VOCA. 
 
The third category of trainees are producers of Quality Declared Seeds (QDS). Details are 
provided in the next section. 
2.2.3 Quality Declared Seeds production 
One of the strong areas of focus for this project is to work closely with NAFAKA to 
strengthen access to and scaling of quality seeds; our focus is on rice and legumes (common 
bean, chickpea, cowpea, and green gram). The project provided training to 123 QDS rice 
producers as follows: in Iringa (10), Kilombero (60), Mbarali (45), and Momba (8); and also to 
108 producers of QDS for common bean: in Mbozi (30), Iringa Rural (16), Mufindi (26), 
Wanging’ombe (7), and Kilolo (10). The training focused on GAPs for quality seed production 
as well as the requirements for certified seed production according to the guidelines of the 
Tanzania Official Seed Certification Institute (TOSCI). After the training 219 producers were 
supported by the project to establish fields for rice (53.8 ha) and common bean (38.9 ha) 
leading to harvests of about 403 t of QDS (Tables 10 and 11). 
 
There were 127 producers for rice [four had already participated in previous sessions and 





Jasmon Mwailana, a QDS inspector in Mbarali District advising one of the QDS producers 
on how to manage the field. Photo credit: Filbert Mzee/ ACDI/VOCA. 
 
Table 10: Amounts of QDS common bean produced and certified. 
District 
Production per variety (t) 
JESCA Njano Uyole Uyole 03 (Mwasipenjele) Grand Total 
Iringa Rural   6.14   6.14 
Kilolo   4.07   4.07 
Mbozi 4.87 4.52   9.39 
Momba 5.15     5.15 
Mufindi 1.39 9.53 2.37 13.29 
Wanging'ombe 3.09     3.09 
Grand Total 14.5 24.26 2.37 41.13 
 










An additional 28 farmers were supported to establish a QDS system for other legumes (11.7 
ha/29 acres) in the rice farming system (Table 12) but the seeds had not matured by the end 
of the current year since the crop is normally planted after the harvesting of rice. 
 









Table 12: Acreage of QDS crops planted for promotion of rice-legume sequential cropping. 
District 













Common bean  
(Varieties: Njano 
Uyole and Jesca) 
Mbarali 2 1 1 3 7 
Iringa Rural 1 1 1 1 4 
Kilombero 5 3 3 6 17 
Momba 1 0 0 0 1 
Total 9 5 5 10 29 
 
2.2.4 Yield data 
Data on the effect of packages being taken to scale by the project on production levels were 
collected from the mother demos. Data were also collected from model farms managed by 
beneficiary farmers. For rice, the package consisted of the use of improved varieties (SARO 
5 and Komboka), fertilizers, and other GAPs and indicated that, as for previous years, with or 
without fertilizers and other GAPs improved varieties led to higher yields than local varieties. 
With GAPs, improved varieties yielded, on average, 8.7–9.1 t/ha as compared to 6.3 t/ha of 
the local varieties (Table 13 and Fig. 2). Similarly, with farmers’ conventional practices the 
improved varieties also yielded more (3.2–3.5 t/ha) than the local varieties (3.1 t/ha) although 
yields were lower. 
 
Table 13: Average yield of improved and local rice varieties grown with recommended GAPs 
and with conventional practices in irrigated and rain-fed ecosystems in the project districts. 
District Management 
Average yield of varieties (t/ha)* 





9.6 (15) 10.0 (15) 6.7 (14) 
With farmers' conventional 
practices 





6.7(6) 8.0 (6) 6.4 (6) 
With farmers' conventional 
practices 






7.1 (8) 6.4 (8) 3.8 (6) 
With farmers' conventional 
practices 







12.8 (3) 10.2 (2) 8.3 (1) 
With farmers' conventional 
practices 








9.1 (32) 8.7 (31) 6.3 (27) 
With farmers’ 
conventional practices 
3.5 (13) 3.2 (11) 3.1 (13) 
      * Values in brackets indicate the number of sites from which the data were collected. 
 
 
Figure 2: Yield of improved and local rice varieties grown with recommended GAPs or 
with conventional practices (mother demos) in the project districts. 
 
In addition, the average grain yield of the demonstrated salt-tolerant varieties is indicated in 
Figure 3. The data were collected in the mother demo plots to demonstrate management of 
salt-affected soils (SAS) using gypsum and improved salt-tolerant (SATO) varieties. 
 
 
Figure 3: Yield of one non-tolerant and two salt-tolerant (SATO) rice varieties grown with 
or without salt management (gypsum) and other GAPs in a mother demo at Magozi 





From the SATO demo site, with the application of gypsum and SATO varieties, yields of 5.9–
6.1 t/ha were obtained as compared to 5.6 t/ha when the local variety ((Fayadume) was used 
(Fig. 3). Using the improved varieties but with conventional practices, slightly lower yields of 
5.5–5.7 t/ha were obtained, as expected. However, the yields were still higher than the 5.1 
t/ha obtained when the local (non-tolerant) variety was used.  
  
Results from model farms (managed by farmers who applied improved varieties and GAPs on 
their farms) across the project districts (Table 14 and Fig. 4) also exhibited higher yields 
compared to the use of local varieties and conventional practices. The yields ranged from 5.6 
to 7.7 t/ha for the different districts with Kilombero exhibiting the lowest yield and Mbarali 
the highest. 
 
Table 14: Average grain yield from model farms in the project districts. 
District 
Number of model farms from which the 
data were collected  
Average yield 
(t/ha) 
Mbarali 18 7.7 
Iringa Rural 9 6.0 
Kilombero 10 5.6 
Momba 3 6.2 
 
 
Figure 4: Yields of improved rice variety (TXD 306) grown with recommended GAPs in 
model farms in the different districts. 
 
For maize, with soil and water management (SWM) practices in semi-arid locations in Iringa 
Rural, Kilolo, and Wanging’ombe Districts, relatively higher yields were obtained from crops 
planted with ridges (open and tied) as an SWM practice compared to flat beds. The harvests 
ranged from 3.1 to 5.9 t/ha for tied ridges and from 2.1 to 6.3 t/ha for open ridges compared 
to 0.8–4.6 t/ha for flat beds (no ridges) as shown in Figures 5, 6, and 7. Location and maize 
variety planted accounted for the differences in yields; yields in Kilolo District were generally 
higher than in Wanging’ombe and Iringa Rural Districts for all varieties, further emphasizing 
the importance of adequate targeting of varieties, among other considerations. Data on lime 
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application and timing of fertilizer application were also collected. Results of the analysis will 
be presented in the next quarterly report. 
 
 












Figure 7: Effects of SWM practice and variety on maize yield in semi-arid areas of Kilolo 
District. 
 
Yields of common bean were generally low in farmers’ fields with excessive rains. However, 
the varieties being taken to scale exhibited tolerance to the rains, resulting in yields ranging 
from 0.4 to 1.8 t/ha, depending on location and variety. We noted mixed results regarding 
the varieties (Fig. 8), with Njano Uyole performing well in Wanging’ombe and Iringa Districts 
whereas Selian series performed well in Momba and Mbozi although the other varieties also 
performed well there. Thus, basing only on yield results may not be suitable for gauging the 
suitability of the different varieties for the different agroecologies; more socioeconomic 























Figure 8: Yields of the different bean varieties. 
 
2.2.5 ICT-related activities 
Working with Esoko, the ICT team enhanced the “Mwanga” ICT platform by cleaning the 
profile information on beneficiary farmers available in the project database as well as 
developing agronomy and postharvest SMS content and videos. Prior to sending the 
messages, a quick survey was conducted covering about 10% of the beneficiaries who shared 
their phone numbers with the project (the total is 13,000 farmers [69% male and 31% 
female) to capture their user experiences as well as ensure that the messages are tailored to 
their needs. After collating their feedback, dissemination of SMS about agronomy started 
during the harvest season; more emphasis was then on tips for harvest, postharvest 
technologies, storage, and marketing during the harvesting period. Detailed information 
about progress on the ICT component of the project is available at this link: 
EVhUrRGU3zRBpLh4Z9e99T8BHVyXltXeLI8MtAxymebz6g?e=ugE3Kl  
 
In addition, videos were developed to complement SMS messages. Video capture was done 
in the project’s operational areas and the content covered included subjects related to the 
different planting stages (preplanting, planting and growth phase, postharvest and sales, and 
record management). 
2.2.6 GIS-related activities 
Suitability maps were generated for 14 varieties of maize and two of bean (available at this 
link fpOlVcqzVXLnlMBWBVd4aQ5NdtJLOsl-3fiJw?e=Czkvab. These maps will be used to 
guide the targeting of varieties at the start of the next growing season. They will further 
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help to estimate the demand for seeds for particular varieties based on the area where they 
are mapped as suitable. 
2.2.7 Field days and agricultural shows 
Seventy-three Farmer Field days were held in all the districts where the project is 
implemented, focusing on maize and rice activities (the harvest of bean was earlier). In total, 
7,688 participants attended (4,576 male 3,112 female). The purpose was to showcase the 
technologies at the demo sites and provide an opportunity for one-on-one learning between 
farmers and other actors in the agricultural sector. The field days also provided an 
opportunity for farmers to share their experiences and ask questions and for partners to 
provide solutions and additional technical guidance as well as sharing information about the 
various products (seeds, agrochemicals) and marketing opportunities. In particular, 
information was provided on Aflasafe which was recently approved for use in Tanzania, as 
well as opportunities for taking it to scale as part of the future project activities. Field day 
participants included farmers, local community leaders, district-level leaders, agro-input 
companies (Seed Co, Agro Z, BEULA Seed Company, Export Trading Group – ETG), staff 
from Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI) [Uyole, Dakawa, and Hombolo 
centers], NAFAKA, IITA, and also local government extension staff. Distribution of 
participants by district is shown in Table 13. 
 
Table 13: Participants in farmers’ field days held in the various districts. 
 District Number of field days Male  Female  Total 
Iringa Rural 8 400 355 755 
Mufindi 9 746 723 1,469 
Kilolo 10 681 586 1,267 
Wanging’ombe 3 164 179 343 
Momba 20 1,061 602 1,663 
Mbozi 20 1,400 600 2,000 
Mbarali 1 78 49 127 
Kilombero 2 46 18 64 




















Participants listen to a NAFAKA staff during a farmer’s field day event in Momba District, 
Tanzania. Photo credit: Fikilio Gambi/ ACDI/VOCA. 
 
 
Gaspar Audifas (IITA) explains about Aflasafe to a visitor who stopped at the Africa RISING 
– NAFAKA desk during the Nane Nane Agricultural Fair in Mbeya District, Tanzania. Photo 
credit: Japhet Frednand/IITA. 
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In addition, during the nane nane week (1–8 August), Africa RISING-NAFAKA co-
participated with other USAID IPs in Mbeya Region to showcase innovations that can 
improve livelihoods and contribute to national development. A total of 724 participants (404 
male 324 female) interacted with the technologies at the show. 
 
The following technologies were exhibited: 
• Maize shellers of different capacities ranging from 0.5 to 3.5 t/ha) 
• Collapsible dryer case for improved drying of grain 
• Hermetic storage bags (PICS, Agro Z, and Grain Pro bags) 
• Aflasafe for pre-harvest aflatoxin management  
• Value-added products of maize, rice, spices, and banana 
• Improved rice varieties, and  
• Paddy QDS. 
• The Mwanga ICT platform 
 
The Mwanga platform was showcased by one of the project partners, TARI Uyole, in a 
location different from the others, and 424 visitors (368 male 56 female) interacted with the 
hosts. 
2.2.8 Production of training materials 
One of the focus areas for this phase of the project is the development and refinement of 
training materials and documentation products that will be used for the further scaling up of 
technologies. To this end, we embarked on the development of a variety of materials, as 
follows. 
1. Rice production manual, users’ notes, and a crop calendar for the different 
agroecologies 
2. Maize production manual and facilitator guide 
3. Common bean production manual and facilitator guide 
4. Soil and water management manual and facilitator guide 
5. Postharvest and nutrition-related training materials focusing on quality standards and 
specifications for maize and rice, aflatoxin management, and recipes for soybean 
utilization 
 
These materials have undergone extensive review and will be pretested with government 
extension staff and VBAAs in October 2019 before finalization for use during the next 
cropping season. 
2.2.9 Problems and challenges 
1. For postharvest activities (but also for some of the other components), a balanced 
representation by gender in Training of Trainers (ToT) workshops was not always 
achieved. Also, active participation by women was low. This was partly because of 
the low representation of women and the youth in village-level leadership positions. 
Another probable reason could be that women found it difficult to attend residential 
ToT workshops because of household chores. In future, we will pay closer attention 
to attendance by women and the youth when inviting participants to training sessions 
and also be sensitive to the special needs of women during the sessions. This could 
mean organizing separate, shorter (one-day) workshops for women closer to the 
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village level, in which women would also feel more relaxed and confident to 
participate actively. However, this approach will also require extra resources. Thus, 
we will have to see how best to allocate resources against the potential benefits, 
considering that more women than men actively participate in postharvest 
operations in the grain value chains in Tanzania. 
2. The level of participation of the youth is also low. We have put means in place to 
deliberately target the youth in activities such as QDS production and VBAA roles. 
2.2.10 Planned activities 
The key planned activities for the next quarter include the following: 
(i) boot camp for all project staff and implementing partners to update their skills in 
project implementation;  
(ii) identification of demo sites and delivery of agro-inputs at the identified sites;  
(iii) refinement of protocols for the various demo sites; and  
(iv) pretesting, translation (into Swahili) and distribution of all the ready training 



































3. INTEGRATION OF CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES 
AND USAID FORWARD PRIORITIES 
3.1 Gender equality and women’s empowerment 
The approach of the Africa RISING-NAFAKA project emphasizes gender consideration at all 
levels of project implementation. In the process of building capacities of farmers both males 
and females are trained, considering different gender groups, i.e., adult males and females and 
the youth (of both sexes). Both male and female members have equal opportunities in the 
groups and efforts are being made to increase the number of females taking part as male 
participants constitute about 70% of project participants. 
3.2 Youth engagement 
Youth involvement is a key aspect of the project interventions. The youth are equally 
encouraged to participate in all activities. So far about 22% of project participants are young 
adults under 29 years of age. Most of these young people (74%) do family farming and on land 
which they own. About 26% rent land on which they do farming, especially in rice growing 
areas (for instance, 73% of all land that the youth farm in Mbarali District is leased; it is 32% 
in Kilombero District). 
3.3 Local capacity development 
As in past years, the project continues to work with government agricultural extension staff 
at district and village levels. In addition, collaboration by Africa RISING and NAFAKA 
continues in supporting and training VBAAs who not only complement extension staff 
trainings but also play a key role as frontline actors in the rural agro-input dealer network. 
Furthermore, the project works with farmers’ groups and associations whose capacities are 
developed in GAPs and related technical areas. 
3.4 Integration and collaboration 
The NAFAKA field staff coordinate the activities of the Africa RISING-NAFAKA partnership 
project supported by Africa RISING in all the project districts. In addition, we have successfully 
sought collaboration with the private sector (Corteva, Seed Co, Meru Agro, ETG, Beula 
Seeds, Agriseed, Tanzania Fertilizer Association, and AgroZ) to support demo sites in all 
project districts. We have also sought collaboration with Esoko for ICT-based services as well 
as with NGOs such as Helvetas for postharvest management activities. 
3.5 Sustainability 
The close collaboration with the GoT extension staff at district level and private sector actors 
aims at linking the farmers to partners and development initiatives that will provide support 
beyond the life of the project. In collaboration with the NAFAKA project, the team works 
with VBAAs and selected Lead farmers who manage demo plots, provide access to inputs, 
and produce QDS for legumes and rice to sustain the availability of varieties being taken to 
scale. Furthermore, the project team plans to continue linking local input and other service 
providers (e.g., for machinery, crop insurance) with farmers and local extension staff to ensure 
the technologies continue to be accessible after the project ends.  
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On sustainability of QDS activities, our efforts to form associations at cluster and apex levels 
are aimed at ensuring this so that members can have access to services after the project has 
ended. We also plan to start supporting the associations in managing Savings and Internal 
Lending Communities/Committees (SILC) for members to have resources for enhancing their 
activities. We have also successfully linked the QDS producers in districts where we took out 
or scaled down to seed sources (TARI). We will make efforts to do the same for the other 
districts as the project gets close to its end. 
 
On sustainability of ICT interventions, we have lobbied the local governments at district and 
regional levels to appreciate the importance of using ICT to deliver extension and incorporate 
the costs into their budgets. So far, there has been positive feedback from Momba District 
Council where the DAICO is actively lobbying for inclusion of the ICT component in their 
budget. TARI Institutes (Uyole, Selian), agribusinesses such as fertilizer companies (Minjingu), 
seed companies (Meru Agro), microfinance institutions, and millers have also expressed 
willingness to support the ICT platform especially with respect to developing content and 
delivering bundled services to the smallholder farmers who would otherwise be left out of 
such engagements because they are considered to be financially risky. 
3.6 Environmental compliance 
In accordance with the project, PERSUAP, and other guidelines, the team emphasizes the 
judicious use of agro-inputs by promoting integrated soil fertility management without 
damaging the natural resource base. In semi-arid locations we encourage farmers to use 
improved in-situ water conservation technologies, such as tied ridges. Management 
technologies for soils on steep slopes or those affected by acidity or high salinity and calcium 
content underlie the approach used in this project. Given the increase in problems of water 
availability for production we emphasize the importance of using organic manure and 
minimizing the use of water in rice production. This is done, among other methods, by 
promoting the water-saving technologies such as the AWD technology and by establishing 
bunds around paddy plots. Also, training farmers and extension staff on the safe use and 
handling of agrochemicals is one of the focus areas of the project. 
3.7 Global climate change 
Since the project is operating in the context of climate change, we have embraced scaling of 
technologies and agricultural practices that enhance resilience to climate variability. 
3.8 Policy and governance support 
The project’s activities are in line with the policy of GoT in fostering agricultural development 
and also contributing to ASDPII. Consequently, the team has received support from National, 
Regional, District, and village local governments in all areas where the project activities are 








3.9 Private sector engagement, Public Private Partnerships (PPP), and 
Global Development Alliance (GDA) collaboration 
The project works directly with many agro-input/seed companies in Tanzania such as Meru 
Agro, Syngenta, Seed Co, and Corteva. Their staff have been instrumental in providing 
guidance on matters related to agro-inputs as well as in participating in the rural agro-input 
network spearheaded by the NAFAKA project. We are also working closely with Esoko to 
ensure that we integrate ICTs in our activities. 
 
The demand for mechanical shellers/threshers and hermetic storage bags has increased owing 
to the increase in awareness about the technologies. We established partnership with the 
Poly Machinery Co. Ltd, based in Dar es Salaam, that can supply mechanical shellers/threshers 
and provide spare parts and after sales services to farmers. We also established partnerships 
with two manufacturers of hermetic storage bags, i.e., AgroZ and PPTL Co. Ltd. The 
companies have shown an interest in continuing to work with farmers and other supply chain 
actors to strengthen the supply network especially in the rural areas. This will enhance 
continuity of the use of the technology. AgroZ will also supply Aflasafe which was recently 
approved for use by farmers in Tanzania. 
3.10 Science, technology, and innovation 
Use of ICTs via the “Mwanga” platform as well as GIS for targeting and scaling of technologies 


























4. STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION AND 
INVOLVEMENT 
See sections 3.3 and 3.4. 
5. MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES 
Nothing to report. 
6. MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING 
The PMP indicators are presented in Annex 1. 
7. SPECIAL EVENTS FOR NEXT QUARTER 
None. 
8. RESPONSE TO A/COR COMMENTS ON THE 
PREVIOUS REPORT 
We received comprehensive comments on the Quarter 3 report and below is an indication 
of the responses. 
 
What is the sustainability plan with farmers after NAFAKA/AR in terms of the existing 
relationship between farmers and agro dealers, producers, and the communities? 
We have designed about four components of a robust sustainability plan for both Africa 
RISING and NAFAKA. 
(i) After completion of the ‘willingness to pay’ study later this financial year, we envisage 
the strengthening of the VBAA model via enhancing their capacities to provide the 
services that respondents are willing to pay for. Preliminary results indicate that 
farmers are willing to pay for IPM services via the sprayer service model and access to 
the right knowledge and products. In the same way, after finalization of the manuals 
and other documentation products, these will be used by VBAAs, Government of 
Tanzania extension staff, and leaders of producer organizations to train their clients. 
We have also engaged with the respective District Councils to integrate and budget 
for activities that the project is implementing. We have been successful with Mvomero, 
Mufindi, Mbarali, and Kilombero Districts who have allocated some resources to 
activities associated with the project, albeit (in most cases, except for Mufindi and 
Mbarali) in different locations where the project is not currently operational. 
(ii) Strengthening the different farmers’ organizations (POs, farmers’ groups, and QDS 
associations) via training on production and associated services is a sustainability action 
in itself.  
(iii) NAFAKA has started the process of signing MoUs with agro-input companies 
(CORTEVA, OCP, and YARA) aimed at strengthening the last mile (VBAA) connection 
to agro-inputs. Operationalization of the MoUs so that each of the companies, hub 
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agro dealers, and VBAAs play their role adequately with NAFAKA as a facilitator is 
ongoing and will continue during the cost-extension period. On a special note, some 
of the agro-input companies such as AgroZ have had their staff trained in setting up 
demo sites as learning centers, and are keen to use the existing community agricultural 
service platform to market new products such as Aflasafe and other products (drying 
and storage facilities) in partnership with the respective government departments.  
(iv) NAFAKA has provided support including a grant to a long-term community-based 
institution, the Iringa Joint Hope SACCOs (IJHS), which is one of the programs of 
Iringa University. The SACCOs is currently operational in four Districts (Iringa Rural, 
Kilolo, Wanging’ombe, and Mufindi) and has been providing loans annually to a number 
of project beneficiaries and others. For instance, in 2019, IJHS has so far provided 
loans worth Tsh 1,897,648,552 (USD 846,409) to 2,897 beneficiaries. The SACCOs 
have recently gone ahead to get access to more grants from other sources, national 
and international, registered an AMCOs to facilitate B2B meetings, held roundtable 
meetings and associated market negotiations on behalf of members, as well as loan 
funding for the construction of large warehouses for members. 
 
Use of ICT- The section is too short, please expand it to include sharing, dissemination 
and sustainability and the role of government extension officers on updating 
information. 
Because of suggested page limitations for the quarterly report, we limited the information to 
be inserted in the report. However, I have inserted a link to the report on ICT activities 
completed so far. 
(EVhUrRGU3zRBpLh4Z9e99T8BHVyXltXeLI8MtAxymebz6g?e=ugE3Kl)   In the revised 
report, I have added the following information. 
 
Sharing and dissemination of the information are moderated through automatic and 
personalized SMS alerts which also have options for bulk SMS, SMS polling, surveys, and 
interactive video training modules. The bulk SMS option means that the project in partnership 
with ESOKO will act as an SMS aggregator, delivering SMS messages to subscribers’ handsets 
through the mobile network operators’ (MNO) short message service center (SMSC). The 
information is delivered to all registered subscribers (currently 13,000 in the database – those 
beneficiaries whose telephone numbers were confirmed –) independent of which mobile 
network they operate on. 
 
On sustainability, we have lobbied the local governments at District and Regional levels to see 
the importance of using ICT to deliver extension and incorporate the costs into their budgets 
for sustainability. So far, there is a positive feedback from Momba DC where the DAICO is 
actively lobbying for inclusion of the ICT component in their budget. TARI Institutes (Uyole, 
Selian), agribusinesses such as fertilizer companies (MINJINGU), seed companies (MERU 
AGRO), micro-finance institutions, micro-insurance companies, and millers have also 
expressed willingness to support the platform especially with respect to developing content 
(TARI) and deliver bundled services to the smallholder farmers who would otherwise be left 
out of such engagements because they are considered financially risky. 
 
Please confirm if targets in the report reflects targets that were entered in the FTFMS 
and that the activity is working towards achieving them. 
Yes, the targets in the report reflect what we submitted in the FTFMS and the activity is 




22% Youth Participation - Please expand to show numbers and include areas of 
participation. (Do they rent land, are paid laborers, or do they do family farming, etc). 
Most of these young adults (74%) do family farming and on land which they own. About 26% 
rent land on which they do farming especially in rice growing areas (for instance, 73% of all 
land that the youth farm in Mbarali is leased; it is 32% in Kilombero District). 
 
What is the feedback from QDS producers in terms of its sustainability, profitability 
and the overall involvement of the Government? 
On sustainability of QDS, our efforts to form associations at cluster and apex levels is aimed 
at ensuring this so that members can access services after the projects have ended. We also 
plan to start supporting the associations in managing Savings and Internal Lending 
Communities/Committees (SILC) for members to have resources for enhancing their 
activities. We have also successfully linked to seed sources (TARI) the QDS producers in 
districts where we closed or scaled down. We hope to do the same for the other districts as 
the project gets close to its end. 
 
On profitability, we have not yet done a comprehensive study on this issue but from our 
success stories at this link EgA6F19o7vVNqhZ4fIJWgzMBd8tqssECvLRv-
x_DZ8r8fw?e=Vjm5bq, the venture is profitable, from the perspective of the producers. 
 
Involvement of Government institutions, apart from TARI Institutes. is still a challenge. The 
TOSCI and District Units are under-resourced in terms of human resources and operational 
funds. In our activities, we have noted interest by village extension officers in supporting the 
QDS production activities in their locations, but the district subject matter specialists 
responsible for seed inspection always complain of lack of resources to visit the sites without 
our support. The TOSCI office responsible for work in our project location (based in 
Njombe) is overwhelmed with only seven staff and one vehicle, while they are responsible for 
QDS, certified seeds and agro-input shops in the six Regions of Njombe, Iringa, Mbeya, 
Songwe, Rukwa, and Ruvuma. This is an aspect over which we have no control. However, on 
a good note, for each of the district-level associations, the district community development 
officer is the patron. 
 
Have the QDS producers been introduced to financial institutions for access to loans, 
credits, etc? 
Bearing in mind that credit facilities from Banks are risky for smallholder farmers, we envisage 
linking the QDS associations to the Banks once their registration is finalized and operations 
start. However, as a project, we will put more emphasis on initiating SILCs among the 









9.1 Annex I. Performance against PMP indicators for Project Year V (2018/19) 
Indicator / disaggregation 
Target 
2019 
Quarter 1  
(Oct‒Dec 2018) 
Quarter 2  
(Jan‒ Mar 
2019) 
Quarter 3  
(Apr–Jun 
2019) 
Quarter 4  
(Jul – Sept 
2019) 
EG.3.2 Number of individuals participating in 
USG food security programs [IM-level] 56,255 5,750 37,535 21,869 195 
* EG.3.2-24 Number of individuals in the 
agriculture system who have applied improved 
management practices or technologies with 
USG assistance [IM-level]  
 
42,000    64,540 
*EG.3.2-25 Number of hectares under improved 
management practices or technologies with 
USG assistance [IM-level]  
 
50,000    87,762.91 








9.2 Annex II:  Success stories 
Africa RISING technologies transforming lives: A case of 
mechanized maize shelling in rural Tanzania 
Kassim Hamisi Lebora started off as an ordinary member of a farmers’ group in Dahinda 
Village, Kanga Ward in Mvomero District. Little did he know that joining the group would 
earn him plenty in future.  
 
He has five employees in his new maize shelling business. This operates within Dahinda and 
its surrounding villages so he is not only a proud farmer but also an employer and a role 
model. Through his maize shelling enterprise he is helping families put food on their tables at 
an affordable cost, with less drudgery and minimum post-harvest losses.  
 
Kassim’s fortunes began to change in 2014 when the Africa RISING-NAFAKA project began 
post-harvest research activities in Dahinda Village. He was among the first group of farmers 
who expressed an interest in mechanized maize shelling and the post-harvest technologies 
that the project team demonstrated regularly within the village. Instead of manual methods 
to separate kernels from the maize cobs after these have been harvested and then dried, 
mechanized shelling uses low-cost motorized machines. Early research studies conducted by 
Africa RISING with farmers like Kassim showed that the use of mechanical shellers 
increased labor efficiency among them by 88% while reducing the cost of labor by 77%.  
 
At the start of the project, Kassim and the members of his farmers’ group were provided 
with a 4-hp diesel engine for use. It was at this point that his early interest in mechanical 
shelling as a business opportunity became so strong. 
 
“We used the machine to shell maize as a group,” Kassim explains. “We benefited because 
we could quickly turn heaps of produce into shelled grain within hours instead of spending 
several days in hard work as we used to do.” 
 
He agrees that the new technology has indeed saved them both time and money.  
 
“Until that time, we shelled maize by putting the cobs in bags and then beating the bags with 
sticks. It cost a lot because many bags were needed to hold the maize and many casual 
orkers too. A lot of the grain also got scattered or damaged in the process.  
 
I could soon see the value of the machine very clearly,” he continues. “So, I went ahead and 
bought a bigger machine (with a 16-hp engine). This was an obvious opportunity. I wanted 
to reach many more villages and make more money. 
 
The machine has excellent shelling capability. It produces high quality grain without the 
breakage that often happens with manual shelling. My machine can shell at least 10 bags (1 
ton) of grain in an hour. Usually, I can shell between 100 and 150 bags in a day.”  
 
Kassim charges his customers between Tsh.1000 and 1500 (USD 0.44 – 0.65) for a 100 kg 




Beyond service provision, Kassim is also creating jobs within his community. He currently 
has five casuals on his payroll and explains his methods.  
 
“For every Tsh. 25,000 that I make, 5,000 is paid to my casuals. Thus, the machine provides 
employment to others and not to me alone. I make a gross income of between Tsh. 150,000 
and 200,000 on a good day. From this I pay the casuals and pay for the fuel and the cost of 
moving the machine from one place to the next. I am usually left with a net income of Tsh. 
130,000 (USD 56) every day,”  
 
When asked about the cost of maintaining the shelling machine, Kassim notes that spare 
parts and artisans who can repair the machine are easy to find. He is also able to do minor 
repairs to the machine by himself since it was part of the training given by the Africa RISING 
– NAFAKA project when the machines were being demonstrated.  
 
“My living standards have really improved,” Kassim notes with satisfaction. “Because of the 
income I make in a day, I can now provide more for my family than I could do before. I am 
also happy that I have employed other young men to work with me and they can support 
their families through this job.”  
 
Out of his success with maize shelling service provision, Kassim is now planning to expand 
his portfolio into rice milling, using the same mobile service provision approach. Using 
proceeds gained from the maize shelling, he has already purchased a rice milling machine and 
is currently waiting for the rice harvest season to start. 
 
 






Kassim inspects his newly acquired rice milling machine. Photo credit: Audifas Gasper/IITA. 
. 
 
Visible livelihood changes and impacts. Kassim conducts a tour around the house he is 





Moving the maize sheller from one point to the next is not easy. Kassim uses this truck to 
transport the shelling machine and his casual workers from one service location to the next. 






























Adopting good agricultural practices was the game changer I 
needed! 
The scene is Kilolo District. Utengule Village is one of the 37 villages where the Africa 
RISING – NAFAKA project is demonstrating various improved agricultural technologies and 
practices to help smallholders improve their farm productivity. Embracing good agricultural 
practices (GAPs) in lessons from the project has turned around the fortunes of Method 
Magoda, a 39-year-old farmer, the father of three.  
 
“I am grateful to have been part of those trainings,” he explains. “They helped me a great 
deal! I now understand what I need to do at different stages of the cropping season on my 
farm.  
 
Before the project started its shamba darasa (demo plots) in Utengule Village back in 2016, 
farming for me and most of my fellow farmers had been trial and error. 
 
I didn’t follow any procedures to guide the timing for planting, or the use of fertilizer, crop 
spacing, and so on. I just followed the traditional calendar for planting and weeding. I would 
then cross my fingers and hope for the best and a good yield.  
 
But good yields don’t arise out of luck. There are a lot of things I could have done better!” 
he admits. 
 
Until 2016, Magoda harvested fewer than 25 bags of maize each year from his 4-acre farm. 
Now, fast forward to the 2018 harvesting season. He had 80 bags from the same piece of 
land! 
 
What had changed? 
 
“It is simple,” he will tell you. “After the trainings I changed my way of doing things. In 
particular, I paid closer attention to everything: the timing for planting, proper crop spacing, 
the right use of fertilizer, pesticides, and herbicides as well as post-harvest management.”  
 
Any farmer will tell you that a good harvest has its benefits, just as a bad one has its effects. 
 
“After harvesting 80 bags, I went ahead and sold my maize at Tsh.70,000 per bag. This 
earned me a gross income of Tsh. 5,600,000 (USD 2,424)! This was the best I’d ever had.”  
 
In a bid to set himself up for even more success, he used his income to buy two oxen. He 
now rents these out to his neighbors as they prepare for the coming cropping season. He 
charges Tsh. 45,000 (USD 20) for an ox to plough an acre. Already, in this season 
(2018/2019), he has earned Tsh. 500,000 (USD 216) from renting out his oxen. 
 
Magoda’s neighbors are happy that he is a local success story. They are also learning a lot 
from him about GAPs and their proper application. 
 
“Thanks be to the project for giving us knowledge through the agricultural extension staff 
and farmer-to- farmer lessons at the shamba darasa. We have learnt a lot too. We will keep 
on implementing these lessons because, like Magoda, we can see the benefits amongst us.” 





Method Magoda and his family outside their house at Utengule Village in Kilolo District. 
Photo credit: Frednand Japhet/IITA. 
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